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1dreiî, ini,tlieir clouclcd faces and frequent înuther-lieart
jquarrels. But lie found- that renion- proarlied hier
strance eitly iîîcrcased the stormi at the inte the bitt
tinte, anîd if lie waited until shie wvas in she had foui]
a happy nd, it wvas sure to bring on a about his neci
relap)se. So, foripeace sake, lie bore it Carr ivent to 1
it silence. rotreatcd befo

Yet Mrs. Carr was ail excellent wvo- and wind. S
mnan. She loved every ineinber ef the nowv but the s
littie heusehiold, and would have en- tling wvitli it,
dured anything for them ; she hopcd with her eyes
slie was a Christiap and took rnuch road, cager fi
comfort in prayiu)., ind the Bible. hier first-born.
Stili it neyer em to occur to, lier Eddie clirnl
that sie ouglit te live by the word of cd eut also.
God, and la His strength Ilrule hier that a strange
spirit" when the dark hour carne. house-that a

This morning Mârs. Carr was unu- lieart.
sualy-"l nervous !" Mr. Carr wisely IlDon't oo
escaped te the train liaif an hour earlier die, as wtarrn
titan nccssary. ccMe dosen't

IlIt will be a severe day, Mary, She muse.in
lie said ; "de net let the chuldren be ex- infant lips sali
posed. " Eddie's hiair,

"Prebably ne one tvill be more teit- "Manima v
der ef thiern than their owa mether," die !
reterted Mrs. Oarr ; I den't believe Mrs. Carr a
it ceddling theas tee much, however." Johnnie hadi

Se Jehnnie theuglit wlien she sent liusband carne
him te tîte store an heur later. As it anxiety.
was tee stermy for callers, Mrs. Carr "Oh1, Willia
decided titat it was a fine chance te Jehinie to tli
mnake fruit cake, and tite raisins wcrc net corne. W
out. 1 fear sorne j

IlIt's a venturcserne day te send a teac
citild onit rratits," Kate ventured te rc- The judgm(
mark whieit tite inother sitook Jelinnie fearful. Thos
for deniurring. tworning were

Wlten Mrs. Carr frewned, tite little te speak te 1,A
fcllow ltastily interposed :Carr's naine wv

Idoît't miitd geiîtg, I gness. after that daýi
Where's iny tippet, inotiter 1" itself in battli

IlFind it yenrself ?" meuntiing a chair ivhen hie was f4
to iuvestigate tîte top sitelf of the kitcli- liad donc thei
en cleset. "Tltcre's a tyhole incli of It is enly th
clust liere, Kate " Tieit te Joltlinie : drcad lessons
"If yen can't kccp your things, go with- subdued. Mr
out theiti. And de coie straight back, loving wvoman
or net at ail ?" and finds streî

Jehîtîtiie did net pause fer tite tippet, liold wvith the
but itastencd off, giving lis mother a greqationalist.
look that hinted lier, even whule she
Iccturcd Kate. It wvas quite a walk te, Lt hiappons
tite store frem titeir suburban heme, se cars ef cern :
she did net expeet the boy for more their lieads hi
thita an heour. After lie hiad gene an but when full
uneasy feeling camie over lier. The tltey begin te

under hier peevishness re-
for sending Joiaîmie eut
or coid. How she wislted
.d thc tippet and put it
c wvith loving %vords. Mrs.
~ho front door, but giadly
re a blinding rush of snow
[te could titink of nothing
[cet and the dear oite bat-
as she sat by tite window
*fixed uipon a beotd in the
r a glimipse of the boy-

>ed into her lap, and leok-
It seeined te Mms. Carr
silence breoded over the
*dil weight lay upon lier

cry, aituver," lisped Ed-
tears feu upon lis hesd.

wlten 0o stelde ?l
Ldeed bie a " «scold" when
d so ! She hid lier face in
whispering:

ill neyer seold again, Ed-

te ne dinner that day, for
iot returned. When lier
site wvas alrnost wild with

mi !" she cricd : Il1 sent
e.store heurs age ; lic lias
liat can iave lappenedi
ttdgment lias cerne upon

~nt had coîne, sitdden ana
.e imp)atient words ef the
the last she wvas pcrmitted
r littie son. Fer Jelinnie
as net among tite living
.r The yeung if e spent

ag witit tite elernents, and
und, cold and exhaustien

r' wvrk.
rougît the ministry of sucît

titat soîne souls can lie
s. Carr is nowv a gcntlc,

* Sie daily seeks for
igtlt teI "raie lier liotnse-
law of kindness ."-Co)t-

to mcn of learning as te
they shoot up and raise
g3h whiilc tltey are einpty;
and saddled wvîtl grain,
flag(Y and droop.


